Bertie "Rivers" Smith
March 15, 1924 - June 11, 2020

Bertie “Rivers” Smith, 96, of Martinsville, Virginia passed away Thursday, June 11, 2020 at
her residence. She was born March 15, 1924, in Stuart, Virginia to Green and Elsie
Hubbard Martin. She was affiliated with Stanleytown Amazing Grace Baptist Church and
Blackberry Baptist Church. She retired from the luncheonette at Roses Department store
and was a lifelong loving caregiver. Her love for the Lord was evident in her love for her
family and service to others. She enjoyed music, guitar, singing, birds, nature, flowers and
gardening.
In addition to her parents she was preceded in death by her husband, Lemlie Daniel
Smith; sisters, Clarice Lawson, Lorna Shepard, Elizabeth Shaw, Alpha Foley, and Della
Martin; brothers, Arthur, Homer, Earnest, Lemlie and Guy Martin.
She is survived by her daughters, Annette Rorrer (Delmas), and Martha Janey (Buddy);
son, Larry Smith (Mary Frances); eleven grandchildren; twenty-five great-grandchildren;
several great-great-grandchildren; and numerous nieces and nephews.
The funeral service will be Sunday, June 14, 2020 at 2:00 P.M. at Blackberry Baptist
Church with Pastors Chad Janey and Greg Hodges officiating the service. Interment will
follow in the Blackberry Baptist Church Cemetery. A floating visitation will be Saturday,
June 13, 2020 in the chapel of Wright Funeral Service from 2:00 until 4:00 p.m. and a
visitation will be held also on Sunday, June 14, 2020 from 12:30 until 2:00 p.m. at the
Blackberry Baptist Church.
Wright Funeral Service & Crematory is serving the family. Online condolences may be
made at www.wrightfuneralservices.net

Cemetery
Blackberry Baptist Church Cemetery
Bassett, VA,

Comments

“

She was my Granny Lawson’s sister (Clarice) and now they are together again. My
Dad, loved her too (Clyde Lawson) who passed in December of last year. They are
all together and sharing music, laughs, song and good memories. She was so
personable and a “beautiful” lady who always reminded me of the little bit of Indian
we had in us

Debbie Lawson Rognstad - June 22 at 03:59 PM

“

Our deepest condolences from the family of Calvin D. Martin deceased. Geneva,
Smith Martin, Jerry, Allen, Sharon, Barry and Neal Martin.

Jerry Martin - June 16 at 09:53 AM

“

Annette and Shannon, there are no words that can express my sympathies for you
and your family. You both were always special to me. May God grant you comfort
and peace.

Elizabeth Wheeler - June 15 at 05:18 PM

“

We are sad to hear of the passing of "Rivers". We lived close to her and Lemlie
about 70 years ago. We lived behind the old Glass Factory and they lived up on the
hill. Wayne and Ann Mayes.

Wayne Mayes - June 15 at 11:14 AM

“

I am also Alpha's grand daughter and have a very special memory to share about
Rivers and Alpha coming to play for my history class when I was at Basset High
School back in 1975 when we were studying music history. I was so proud of them,
and I remember everyone enjoying it so much. Of course they played Wild Wood
Flower and Bury Me Under the Willow Tree. Rivers had a Mother Mabel style of
playing music and I used to be fascinated at her black guitar that did not have a circle
hole like others. I have a tape of them playing and singing together that I will always
cherish. I know Rivers and Alpha are in heaven now having a great time and singing
now for our Lord.

Lois Boliek - June 14 at 09:12 PM

“

Prayers for all of her family..GOD BLESS..So sorry..You all are in my thoughts...I
worked with Mrs. Smith years, and years ago (1973).. She was a sweet woman..A
beautiful soul. Kind personally..

Rhonda Brammer - June 14 at 12:24 PM

“

Praying for the family..Rev Don Thomas and the congregation from Southside Baptist
Chuch..She left a tremedous testimony behind

Rev Don Thomas - June 13 at 11:40 AM

“

She Was A Wonderful Person She Could Really Sing And Played The Guitar She
Really Will Be Missed I Thought The World Of Her She Was Ready To Go Home
Robin And Shannon I Really Know You All Will Miss Her Dearly

Phyllis Harbour - June 12 at 04:25 PM

“

Ginger Vaughan lit a candle in memory of Bertie "Rivers" Smith

Ginger Vaughan - June 12 at 04:06 PM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss. Rivers was my favorite Great Aunt. My Grandma was
Alpha Foley and I can remember having some great times and alot of laughs with
them when I was a little girl. We would get so tickled that we would be almost crying.
They were so fun to be with. I can remember going to Roses to eat or to even just
get a drink to see Rivers. I always thought that she was so beautiful. I would say to
her you are so pretty and she would smile that beautiful smile. I would wish that I
would grow up looking like her and be that beautiful. Not only was she beautiful on
the outside she was just as beautiful on the inside. I'm so sorry for your loss but she
is with our God now and I know one person that was so tickled to see her and that's
my Grandma Alpha.

Gail Conley - June 12 at 12:35 PM

“

I loved
Rivers spent so many happy times with her and the family my only Aunt left but now
she is in no pain and with her Lord and all her family rejoicing. Elsie Mitchell

Elsie Mitchell - June 12 at 11:42 AM

